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THË1Ë&YPTIA5 TROUBLES
?THIRD y bar. to prepare for active service, making eight j 1310 AT. T)(W ^.T EfBÎMSBT I ii it i--■lT*"‘~r-

fcSHrSaS.
laying at Liverpool, will probably be need I gie-seet mnn mairie for Paria, moved the order of t
for war transiiortation purposes to the J Grimiüy wee seen at its day pure and simple, which wee rejected

tovkdok» KO» arabi. .. , best yesterday. The alternating rain end by 278 to 172. The chamber adopt* by

aagaS: rSHiZ sjülzz^.E^f:b£r.üTrbï^.2
New Yoke, July 19.—Th« Commwr- hundred people there was the presence of P 1 therefor/both votes were unfavor

ed. Washington special say. thatAdmiral Neal Dow of Maine, the celebrated tbe government.
a ,»M a».*-*-

justify the sending of a cable «» way from hi. hhme in Portland to _Th# report of the ro.ign.tion
What he dklwaa simply an act °f mingle for a few hour» among Ms Canadian the ministry has not yet been confirmed,
and is without political or diplomatic s gn - (Hn))U th- temp^œ cause, and de- ” council of ministers will be held to-mor- 
ficanoe. I liver a cenple of addresses. Neal Dow | fow morning. It is considered probable

' IHKLASD is now a familiar name in Canada, although that the difficulty wUl be satisfactorily
OCTBAOBB lsihkLAND U hete h,Te knowledge of the man Mlved,

The It   for Three Meeths—Braeken- personally. Leas than the average eue in Loudon, June 19—The News Pans des-
tourr Bcllxn' Arm. Swlen Arre.r. .Utnreand rather eto*ly bmlhlhe «"“H patch state, that DeFreycioet pUcei the 

* ’ ty-five years through which hie life e resjgnatiom of himself and colleagues in the
_ . „ , sands neve run hnve silvered o er bsnds 0f the president, who urgently begged

Dublin, July 19.—During the last three heavy hnir, hat they have not them to withdraw the resignations. There
months 466 agrarian outrages have been : to a single jot lessened that flrm detormm- u not tbe slightest possibility that Gam- 
committed, „ot„:clud,Bgc.«.of .ending latien ÆchUth. betta wUlbe summoned to form a minis-

threatening letters. Thirteen were pel sons £enevoietlt jn it* cast. There ie nothing in ry* ——--------------- -
convicted. | a man’s record which commends him to his |

Brackenbury, tbe director of the criminal I Athl.ese «rlk.-Tke TMro.te.ed Mr-
investigation department of Ireland, has j Tha^ work ^ bU life there can be no eat el BecMeslei—Melee

resigned on account of a difference with the d_bt—at leaat there is not among temper- A large number of Union men broke rrom 
lord lieutenant who did not agree with him ^^ple-end the reception he «0.^,1 the raA. of ,th* . Vwo* te ti2

-*£ srs sruS^.ii'rs safar4
in order to turn informer. Bom* new rulee hour tod a halffin a line of discharged for inciting a stbik*.
atio promulgated by Braokenbury offended w and tentative «moment, the lines of Port Jisvib, July 19—Seven flagmen 
resident magistrates, several of whom lately I diaoouree bearing mainly on and four brakesmen on the eastern ai vis-
retired. , . . tbe eternal jnatiee and equity of ion of the Erie railroad were discharged

A railway van containing a large number hibition Thiehe enlivened at intervals this morning for inciting a strike.

asiii» 1‘n«j hstitsrïïVù stsr-T
mens the arrears b .ll was reported to *n tbe aeditorinm. D B Chisholm of Hamil- cau.e three high binders were discharged 
house by 182 to 38. | ton wag Called to the chair, and the proceed- I for drawing knivee and threatening the

inge were openel with prayer by Rev Mr foremnn. The company is negotiating for 
Lambton, Among the audience were ob- wbite help. _

. I served the faces of very many of the promt- THF threatened, lockout at Rochester.
A Lady and Twe < nildro* lose Tkelr * i ee nent advocate* of temperance in Ontario. Rochester, July 19—The threatened 

Al Little Ufdcuii* Oen. Dow’s speech wae occupied entirely lockout to-morrow of 168 establishment» m
Montreal, July 19.—A terrible drown- j tjr#| j„ .hewing by many illustra- tbe Manufacturer» protective aeeocistion 

ing accident by which three lives were lost, tions that the hqnor traffic t^use of the labor combination to prevent 
tfrdav afternoon at a place cal- J is inconsistent with the general I tbe operation of one of them has been ar- 

°°®UI ”, Di y 1 „„ hv Hawkebury. 1 good. Ho quoted the London (Eng. ) Time* relted by the appeal of the business 
led Little Rideau, cloee by riawkenury ^ ^ that i<F,ngiand suffers more from for erbitration. The matter is now under 
Mrs. Evan» of 16 Windsor etreet, aooompa- inU rtn<je tban war, pestilence »n<M consideration. Committees beve been ep- 
nied bv her little daughter Agnes and famine combined, thane three great scourges .,0jnted to settle the difficulty, 
three son., went up to B.wksbnry a week oftoe
a-o on a visit to a relative, Mrs. Ungn raQ briefly over the history of prohibi- Ottawa, July 19.—The cabinet met to- 
Evans, formerly of Montreal. Yerterday I aad the progrès* of that policy the d but transacted no business of import-
Mrs Hugh Evans and her son. aged B and world 0Ter, and dwelt at length upon its ance.
a hired boy named Robert Michel, went to ^saiu ^ Maine, showing by many dee- -------------------------
Little Rideen, which ie a small hamlet en a 0( the state as it waagnd as it now Knioatlen of Ike Move Stella eevern-
river of that name, it i* supposed to lien. bénéficiai effects of the measure. He memt
About 7 o’clock word was brought to Mr. nid the people of Maine need to epend in Ualifax, N. 8„ July 19.-The local 
Evans that all three bed been drowned in ^ drink the entire Valuation of all its g0TernmMtt of Nova Scotia bis resigned, 
the river. This was afterwards found to be rt .( every kind in every and it ie rumored that Lieutenant-Governor
a mistake, the three p;r»ons drowned being uf twenty V*". wf111® Archibald will «end for Mr. Gay ton of
Mr* Hugh Evane and her eon, .aged 8, ana Qaw be 0Uimed that half a million dollar* Yarmouth, who was commissioner of mines
Ague» Thompson Evans, daughter of Mr*. u cover tbe cost of all the liquors j lg78 to form an administration.
Evan, of thi. city. The boy andgwl h* ,maggUd i.to theitats and «old in viola-
gone into the water to bathe. The b<w I tioo 0( the Uw. TJs mpuhhean P«Hy of poliowln* Ike Old Hslks’ Example, 
getting beyond his depth the little girt mj,,, makes prohibition a Baltimore, July 19—On Sunday William
rush-d forward to save him. ****" *®?“ plank in iti platform M* the democratic Watkin, poiiceman, aged 24, eloped with

„beyond her depth. Mr». Hugh Evans, w party emphatically ispudiateaHoensa The gnd marriJ^ Catherine Fowner, aged 16.
war Ft HI oses. wag wjtb Mrs. Evsns. of this city, ran I wa[J “repeal” waa Merer heard there, nor Catherine’» father met the couple on the

-------a air.sv em VAST I Two large tirrs bw*e ont U>-A y opposite jnt0 tbe water and pushed the boy towards tfae tb<mght of it rotertained in any re- after the marriage and tried to take
MO. 4 0®BBM ST. ®A§T- the guar,^ town, evidently started by in- her when she too got beyond her depth lpeotlble quarter. Tbe his daughter home with him. Watkins

Established - • illtedal to the cendiaries. The manager of tbe water- 4nd all three were drowned. The bod tion now stood stronger in public opinion I arreite([bim for disorderly conduct. Fow-
Ther® •,‘°ÆS^cSîiti™ Mts temds works has ordered the old Roman well» , been recovered. in Maine than ever before, end the lew m released, butin the meantime

BdCin0Ll^ K lmmto^mltovssnd’p^^ 7hro“ghout the town to be emptied, ------the near future would be eo fur improved w« ^ ^ Fowner
nemlycL'A,tha^LlverCk,mp^LumtagOi««- elM|iiKedand refilled with water, the water A MODXKN M1HAV . „ to snppres, and hi. wife eloped sixteen year, ago and
vous Debility, lndlgostion, Rheumatlra, Swellings, , ^ completely at Arabi s mercy. , , a Beei-rt*. grog shop which infested the larger cities married under much the same circum-

«ntt Cl*,cuU» Laborers are scarce and the work will tafce Tke ^'«of a «<T towns. The repnbl.imn parly was ."^^nd in the same parsonage an
other bath. The khedive drove through Oen <-“7. to %JS*. wTtkhu aud their daughter.

*un------ 4^. t^im. ml ere. t\pm*r 14!L- . . to-dav. ^ Bread Disease. ^ mission of the question of constitu* ------------------------Arabi Pasha propose* to kill all TnAa m Erie, l’a-, July 18—The power I tional prohibition he » vote of Mr». Uneeln's Funeral.
Egypt. He eays aa there are not many ^nation ha* been well tried here. Mre. tbe people, who would certainly sprinofibld. III., July 19—Th* fanerai
throat, to cut it i. better to cut them now. » bas been bed-ridden with a adopt it by a great ™9on‘T; 0f Mrs. Lincoln took place this montag
A few American and German sailor, are Egeraon, wno “ deciJed to I Dow aaid the prosperity of the state had (rom tbe Fi„t pre.byterian church. Se
rtit! at their consulate but with these ex- spinal disease forma.y, yea , of been greatly promoted and the people en- I k Lincoln arrived Uet night The
ceptione the city is held solely by the En- try the prayer cure against the wishes of Ljchedby prohibition m stimulating ail le- tore/were clo«ed and flags were at half-
oliih . her nhvsician. He finally conwnted to gjtimato Industries and the saying,of the mM(. There; .ere many floral tribatee
V General Aliaon madoa rec innaisaance m keP,rr,ngemeiits for .imultaneoua prayer Wagea of labor. He said tiie whole face f from Chicago and St. Louie. The pall- 
the direction oi Arabi’a camp to select a her behalf at 8 o’clock last Sunday I the state had bean by it changed for th bea ers were intimate friends of the family, 
better ground for a front. Arabi has steam •“ Tha, lldy was greatly excite! bnt, bettep Before the law was passed diUpi- Tfae bodyi which was embalmed, was placed 
launch?» on the Mahmoudieh canal bring- H,lpnce jn the scripture, saying, dation wae to be seen :’ in a crypt next to that oi her husband in tile
ing bim provisions. This explain, why he { failh shall .save the sick, nowhere. He «poke of ^‘ “0Te“ent " National Lincoln monument and hermiti-
di5 not cut the canal AssemW^g her relatives and friend. * f.vorof conrtitntiona cally sealed in a lead ewe. Via.tor. from

ARABI SHOT THE EuviTiANs . h named, she bade them stand still it would not stop until it ahoold be »dop ^ ma„y cities attended the rnneral. There
sent out by the English to get liorsee. _ behold the salvation of God. ^ At six | generally by the „n ma„“ | wae a long proceasum of carriages.

Tt ie Ktafced that the foreign consuls in- . . a a o’clock she arose tn6 I would occur, he said, sooner tu y -tend to demand compensation for the dam- froTwhich she h* not risen in three ^opU eoppoeed, there being now noques- Mere Utett
age done their property by the Arabs tiring b® * “d waiked in their midst a well tjon M much occupying the minds of his Titu.vh.le, Pa-, July M.—T. Me-
their hou-es, alleging that bad the troops F*> Two sceptical sisters were mime- countrymen and ceonteywomen. He con Mullen's well, long regaided as doubtful,
been lauded soon after the bombardment «° 'îv cZVcJ, aud feU upon their daded> claiming unbounded aucow. for w„ opened up tbi. morning, and flow. .«
no'honte» would have been burned. ^ee. a»kin< "orgiVrnew -for their unbelief, the measure in Maine, and returned hie th(J r>te 0, 1600 bte, per 5 ay. Carter*

Telegrams show that Derviech Pasha wae -happened/however, that the doctor’s ar- amid cheers. , . , Hurd’s well, on lot C20, at Garfield, waa

tsraifSsïf -Mi “sr~:.",ar’Tb7’r7i is •«. g— s* ï#s?s£s
thing betoke witiative J rejoiced in all the_____ _______ Tell.w Fever. ing foroiL At 1200 feet a little heavy oil

iaw/asa, 'U'ïlï L^SJSShJS^Jti7‘«55
1»'7"" yuj,5«;

soldiers to pillage the capital, b“t_ab ®Palha Washington, July 19.—The completed “c -------------------- promolers. ’He says the district will be
™îk,dorf advLecinlUu?onAlexandria Thurs- rep'rt „f the department of agriculture for I .^^'pwident thoroughly tented. The other wells are

day. Thi. is improbable, but it i. possible JuP,y ,ho„, that there is an increased area Hale, ïowa as *omg °W“’
be wHl enter RamUh. within of potatoes in nearly every state and terry b ^ f Wyoining, »nd J 8 Crosby, New
fivf mùw PoTte nL°ity.^Ther^is great °Jy amounting to about wven per oent | ZYürk, w govern., of Montana.

satisfaction at the palace at the departure Their condition ‘« high, 1 I Dr.wne4 Wklle Alleedte* a Plcele.
of Dervisch. Officials ascribe much of the There is an increase m the breadth of rvelaed 0 July 19—David Phillips,
present evil to hi. intrigues. De Lesseps tat^ especially m the ro-tbern  ̂ prominent familU
arrived and had an interview with the ffhe condition is not up to the average a son oi o drowe* in the take yes-
khedive to-day. ... any of the Atlantic etatee. a-Tbe wreageof of this city, ww^wwn g

London, July 19—The Times say. that t^,ceo is neatly the same as in 1882 rne terday white *
Ihe hesitation of the porte at a moment condition U high in Kerrtney Tenne p.cme at Col _£oy------------ _
when and North Carolina hot . , * y:r. I Browning AceWmt.

in th‘CrDTesCaVl ^=to "“n Llirly Houghton, Mich., Juty >3-^^

Z{”“Â.n^PP There i. a great local variation containing three women andfoor mencap

representation monthly of the •***“,®| A w#„ ,e gbeepÿ CKtMai
growing crops and t e resu s o New York, July 19—Daniel Kimball of

r,„t. I.ib.ll h„ b,.n .ppoinlwi gmtral «U wes’Têu thw«ht ot bj ril.
r^s.'- "•‘•‘“•S"’ „V„—

îsmss js—aat
’■ÿÆÆSÏÏisra» srlETrss”»;* 
étitdr.S’J.vsK -1
Wright of Montreal, a first roorW8® 
of fl,500,000 payable in London, July,
1932, with interest at five per 
raise funds for a new depot, corner of State 
and Twelfth streets.

The St. Thomas Tunes says: 
a it,, fmioo of the Great VV estern so 
Grand Trunk, and the general mcreasein 
freight, looked for a. the outcome, there.. 
a feeling widely prevalent among the 
ufacturers and shippers of Sarnia •” J* 
of geenring connection with and compet - 

tbe Canada Southern. The pro- 
yiinewonldrun from Sarnia toPrtro- 
I^Tover an easy graded route of abont 

seventeen miles,

1t
AMUSEMENTS.TEAS. 1Shelp wanted.

U DUETS 25WHY IS IT?■o OlVR INSTRUCTIONS IN 
Apply luting terms to Bjix 0»Ti.UTIK.lt 

Italian,
forlil olhva_____________

'T'N'ÂirnvEBOY to deliver the wori d
A ‘, the lion Aiu'lv at Wo lil office or T. J. _VT_ , ,, . ,- -„ twin rt^t, Ilievrritei____________ ___ Why is it we have the larg-

fc ,| lf WANTED — FEMALE SERVANT» CAN eSt 11111111)0P Of llgt‘ll(’iVS 8011-
11 I Ing our teas iu this city ?

» ÎDIR8 AND UENTLKMKN TO LEARN 
1 . t. Urraoliv : operators In demand ; enclosing 
..m.n Dom lon fee*™* Institute. 30 King Toronto. JAMiIh THO INK, num^,

«teRVANT-oooD general, YovNo Ac- Our tvftH are bought by a
, " nvE, mn»t have rclerenecs ; small lamlly : no cOmUOtCllt judgO, WllO doi'8 
C f"’"- -h- St. tineent .trceL----------- - . ..*L UOt hllVO t« aCCOflt tllC test l-

" I situations wanted. uiony ot any wholesale man
~L. ^(irockry clerk—by aTouno man about the quality. €01180-
A % ilh two year. ext«rienee. Addrew A. C quelltlv StOl’OS handling OUP

% t^RSnBcarc.iuAN-wmrmsT. teas say they double their

a3S?^ Why is it others engaged In
lp O, r, Ue market imkhI store, 23 Jarviaistreet, fho tea 1 riUl« tPy tO llPlllC OUP
ToronM BY~^î agents to And out the secret

' A S vomx m«H clgh? y«™ eri-erience, thor- of OUP flllll0118 UllXCd teas ?^tü/rotehle am. iùrktiy temperate. Address
g T|4oMI*SON. I M l.A.____________________
T~s~VmTÔH - ON WEEKLY JOURNAL -A EtiJrieneed In all demirimcnta. Kirat-cUaa
fefereiicef . Address box fld, w orld oWec-________.

A rûïLDÊSTliY YÔÏÏNQ MAN just out when a man finds his eus- 

A ,r'™Jn^"d07WwortdomS.s I turners dissatlsrtcd with the
woman A» wet nurse teas he sells, it Is natural for

At tor an infant Wita her own at her own home |^|m |0 regwrt J0 any llieillis
,um*"t nUlk<° “ I to keep 1.1s tratle. the only 

'tüT'wouk in the oardenino or la- successful way found, so far,

. S i» 5£
23 Market place.________________________ ____  I OUS tCaS III KtOtk IOP J OUT
k A V YOUNG LADY OF EXPERIENCE A8 i.||ut(>|llCrK.
K recent ,on lady,in photo galkrv or saleswoman. I CUSWIUCI
rtiARTIN. Box no. world office.______________ .
TjoÏTkKEÊPÊR—A YOUSO MAN LITE FROM TllC following iS a list Oi a 

Saekville, N.B., thoroughly «inalllled. Box few yf the l,ranChCS where

TV Ya YOUNC. MAN. A8 BAKER’d ABUIBTAtÆ you CaU obtain OUP PUl’C, 1111-
n Address 27 Ellzstmth street__________*»*_ | 1U1 ||lf (>rate<l tCBS i—

A MIDDLE AGED MAN A POSITION I
K where he can make lilmroU generally useful. I Hra<1 elor,, *hi l oi.Ec Street. Toronto 
Mdress Box 103 World._________________ A—— | Branches - 1*3 do do

SS;STSUY.'pQ&Jg • .S» i~ ~~ -
Samuel Hull, 4’or Win and Anderson 
John Forester, «'or «-ernrd A Pnrllninviil, 
A. F.1II U. Cor Oak * Pnrllumenl ala- 
F, W. squrres.Cor Elm ond Ckealaul ala 
Mrs Loan 11, ST Onndn# street.
Bank* * Anderson. Broekton. 
tieo. Lone, Parkdale.
Riverside Tea Company, Riverside.
4 Market lane, London.
Main Mreel, W innipeg.

EXOLAXD MIL ™VQ*U
ON THE POUT*.AY &

' ' v. ..
to Restore Order 

lntri«ner—ArnblJUST ARRIVED AT Bat Tweed at One*
Preparing fo‘r w".r-Lalmt Eewa.

Constantinople, July 19-According to 
received here Arabi

IJ t THEZOO. east.

BECAUSE „ communication .
maintains that the bombardment of Alex-

See the Mammoth Stock of I liT
Monkeys In one Cage.__________ waa fully joatifled by law and the decieion
LflYAL ORANGE COUNI Y LODGE, of the council of ministers to replying to 
LUYAL UnAHUt uUUU the British fire. The khedive, he a.gue.

iu accepting Engli.b soldier, m bodyguard 
ht» shown that he considered tho Egyptian 
army enemie,. By interoatiou.l and .acred 

‘law he »ay> he has the right and duty to
_______ , defend the country and the khedive a order

Grand Promenade Concert and DUtrlbuJ Ion of ^ end military preparation. 1» analo- 
- Prize# won on the 12th July In the Adelaide atraet 1 nrder of the Bey of Toma at the

Skating Rink on __ gone to the oraer ui
FRIDAY THE2I8T IN8T., AT 8 O’CLOCK, time of the French invasion.
Brass and string band of L. Cl. L. 711. Rink and PRECAUTIONS FOR PEOTECTION.
grounds lllumlnatei by electric I Alexandria, July 19.—A telegram front
request the pioneer corps ol L.O.L. 800 •* ; 1 #or perviach Pasha arriAed short*
Wm. Bell will be preront and g re an exhibition of the porte lor uervi c oniuntiaoPle.
......................... ,,O|m'arMlniU,lOnl0C- - La^,h,eentâfleh, himlnd h.ianiw re-

HATS AND CAPS ________  turning. No European, remain ™ Cairo
except twenty Germans 6 * ®X
The consul killed at Zngamg was tiie 
Italian consul. Efficient precautions have 
Un made to protect Fort Said, Iemal.aaud 

Suez.

I 1

V/

lamps. X

\
#

Bill.

THE REASON IS,
âeliers IBB LA BOB troBLD.i

ms

A coHrro.Lpo^dlAdrovVye.terdaTy nine 

miles along the line of Arabi s retreat, and

SnSfTUTJSW/SW*
There it a report that the Bedouin, homaed 
the soldiers during their retreat, killing two 
hundred.

STRANGE CONDUCT OF THE KHEDIVE

onusTrajMjHiu ms,
“J» »

Christy1 s Drib ani Black Full Hats, .IS...™, » «« -h™ihl>'
sioo, $1.50, 82. », 82.60 and«8.00. power. f the „„„„ to tl.o

porte' regarding tbe despatch of Turktih

*^,W8Sr.r«ln u ^”■4^

J & J LUGSD N, ssLrLrU. Ot U. tWUUWIllJ Gip a»d prance. The art cle. state
that the Egyptian question will only be 
ripe for Germany after the Weetern power» 
come to a mutual understanding to apply 
for the sseent of Europe. In view ot the 
general need of im.ee, England may rely 
upon support on all aide, in her endeavor

NORMAN’S Iy;Sî“J.Sïrj2
JaMhhMfc sSSâSSaa

Pasha baa ordered the Mudere to pay 
taxes to him for

Wm
7

STRAW HATSIS,
*1.00, «2.00, *2.60 and *8.00.

ÎC. HAD T)llOW y ING ACOIDKST.
y

. relief, 
pretty 
lemian 
Dsition

SPCOIFIO ARTICLES ___

iÇ.t“e't e.7td New leather bed. and pUtowatar

J
A large

HIGHEST PRICE 
rtles waited on atCES,

S^ai«
nsst the Domlnlom Bank. Queen street West.

F*SSSœfïj:si as
to newat the Thronto Steam Laundry, 64 and 68
Wellington street weat.__________ ___________ —
V-*a\iII Y WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
T?A>to Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
Gundry, 64 Wellington street west_________
V, ü TO PIPER'S FOR OFFICE KUlOri l URE OF 
• t0 every description ; order» promptly attended

58 Adelaide street weet.____________ ——

gwltT. lTyChestnut street.

timin ONLY 
t eupplv y™

W. TULTON, toba-
poslte Parkdale station.____________

n^ich »!untr,errn,ron^u«yntîv a m llk^a 
Jersey I. the roarttoM Th J,,ry Utost
iïSnffÆlft 415 queen street

s
B v40

it. DIRECT IMPORTERS,
w yonqe street.JAMES LABI. t

101
*>\E.L.EOTRIO PBLT8E *

medical-

Consumption Can be Cured.
^intiüF

r-
MAN IN TOWN " WHO CAN 

u with “ OH Judge ’ cigarettes, 
cc,inlet, 1080 Queen-et west, op-

Institution.

• IIW.MO X O”7» «SSISS
co'i^rof^s

weïï??thïenÆ letter, out of many thousand
îw"pur.srV'i7 îîzriM”0 Arjmt n/

U.W.ll.lt Bulletin, LomUm

ITREAL,

_ gr lLLliHOW FOH'SoO HOW TO M AKE DRk W Lsoap and remain for twelve months for *30 
a wîtk uH l established ï certain fortune te fit e 

Box 32, World office 1000

yt
Bank Montreal

MH8IWE8S OABD8.

p SHARPE, TORONTO STEAMLAUNDRY 
Cir. 64 and 60 Wellington utreet west. Tori,nto 
oJeîs from tiie country promptly attended to. 
Send for particulars._________ _________ ——a,

true method of treating lumfdUeaaes. -
Adv. Agent o w. R. R., Undon. Ont^ 10 Richmond .Ueet wert, JJrro^ ^

from Bet- g/xïu.mat0«f ladles cut hair and^ombing.---------- rg.

IBeSiSsa
Toulreat perfect liberty |o use these paiement. ^hiS.t_Ea?Lwlllr^^^^ 

a> you please. ^ |lncorely your. \Ve RWro^Amunitlon^:^*^T^%“nto!

—“tea ESSssfa-r,~-K

iIPFE. LEGAL.
'7T"a—HOSE, MACDONALD, MEItlUTT *

Toronto street.
J. E. Koh*,
W. M. Mkkritt_________________

K^IWSBBRRBB
street eaut, Toronto_________ ________ ___ _ ■ _ —
IT'tuh'i Notarié rtS?. BomcM?TT™t Company

EEBtirr-"'"”’™""'
TT^fVE-BARRISTER AND SOUCITOR 18,

"Ttifa’Li^ Ùtv lMUr-
”T’ Building.. 24 Church street._____________
-^5F,-nVÏN-rPÊÛDUE, BARRISTERS, AT-

B3SS£S9iSsS: 
feSSsf-

O. ----------- a. A.

1 ' f.
D Ry.

fJ. H. Macdonald,
E. COATHWOKTH, J».

/

't -
, Ontario and

36
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IBB WOULD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.

Why the Mail don't put the "New York Herald 
Bureau" over it# cable new» iny longer.

If It’s true Jarne» Gordon has really cut them off 
because tgey were blowing no much About it.

It the Globe really wishes to bring about s panic.
And if reformer» are praying daily for hsrd 

time».
If the editor of the Mail isn't tired of hi» Job.
The man who went through Gripsack and found 

anything In It.
The woman who doesn’t like to be preserving.
The hoy who doe» n’t like picnic».
The girl who doesn’t care for ice cream.

"BHE55S--the reach e,

cliiti», or consumption, ^°.ulf ‘ *Jho cannot come 
tion. The patient at ’xan,jnatlon, return
hero for treatment, ea , wjt|, guccc»». Buthome aud t»ur»ue the treat ‘t^^ ^ examination,
wriTtoî a 'rtSuestto«." *nd ”

Tr^t'"'ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE 
136 Church street, Toronto. Ont. -

dental
W.'SPAULDINO, DENTIST, “KINOOT.

residence, Jameson Avenue. Psrkdal.._____
Ci P- UENNOX’ 8UROEON D v|tallz^, a|r
knSr*« ”"‘nud

ml" J^srowa, L.D.S. * J. Brow.. L.OR------

needall. A*hour» 8.

FOR SALE.

4S’â««MjS
t^mstrcct, Toronto. OLO. LARIN,
Toronto.______________ —

•LI'.»! WorldOilicc.

HESITATION IS FATAL

nothing remains for it bnt to carry out by 
its own efforts the measures necessary to 
restore order in Egypt. There will be 
accordingly no further delay in carrying 
out preparations for

MILITARY ACTION IN EGYPT'.
Definite orders will be issued ttpdayior 
the despatch of a force to do the wo k 
which the parte ie held to have declined to

“"Constantinople, July 10—'Tbe porto s 
reply to the identical note of the powen has 
been diafted, but has not yet received t 
sultan’s sanction. The statement that the

-tri SÏÏtSiT*. «..b...
her of deputies last night aaid he Ihou^ht 
it beneath the dignity of a great nation to
«"ssr.- ..

iti

replied °to Gambetta, contending that the 
national party in Egypt ma,t,b®1î*n12tion, 

Riverside, Leslitville, etc., in time lor accothrt. A credit for nav p P
the breakfast tabla. was voted. wbole erm|

re»a1tM'Sei"llln«.t.

east, or Portamoutb, SouthamptonF. J. FARNDEN, Bdton street, Riverside, and Çw() ^ditional bsttenee have been warn 

promptly attended to.

INT. CIGARS FINANCIAL.
court house, 

12845(1 S10Ô000SS

ïrolyTc? W. ÏÏ6dSEY, Real EsUt. Agent, 6 

King ----------——
slvi O K E WHAT TUBE ABB BAYING l

Which of vou chap, has broo sating onions?—The 
editor-in-chief. ,

pissse, sir, 'twa. me, sir.-TheHricultur.ledl-

i) '• fishing or WITH BALLS 
Address

Virst-Class 
Tackle,

\
ŸSVVh7^Â0ES ON BOLTON 

aatrifct. KiverMiue.

lHE
catarrh.

what tt costs, I’ll be grand marterS I don’t care
yet.—i- Mow Rol>ert*on. _

Of the mason» or the orangemen, which 1—Ttf 
brethren

N HAN LAN.

AN"Mtreatments.
ceipt of stamp, 
west, Toronto

801 CABLEhouses wanted.
1 | OU8E TO ofnichmond'rtreet west

lïîîiteïS w no^'ern part^ ^ K^ 4 Ki'ng’^-'t

ROOMS to let._______

E Upon a stoop at Long Branch tha paper mater

KlBlnVhe1’
.. If iïm not a ronstor 'twill be Chris Bunting'. 

4U/ to be cheated, out of my Heritage!—By

panada-
If ne y>.
t emigrant», 
a ml .igi icul- 

L Lumbering 
[n station for 

embark on j 
for Quebec, 

ng Manitoba 
fed out to tbe 
pwell emigra- 
which, Rev.

Lf St PaulV, 
member of 

I accompanies 
f travel over 
piles, visiting 
lety ha# al- 
he great ma- 

I Mr. Her- 
Ijr dciiiTnion 
of the unem- 
k party com- 
f.rn Scotland,
m^irc By 
• t •‘■Vr <I iiW^v 

mt* lil

EDUCATIONALAND
pitïïiPSS
thei’rhomcs-*1 Add^.g l̂OO World office.--------- -

E
Lj John RiordanP

arrroted yesterday for pneeing cjmnterfeit 

money,________________ .

PADRE IBB WBAIBBB BULLETIN.

J°Z
fair stationary or enghtly lower temperature.

Washisotok, July W.— l a.m.—Lower region— 
Pair wind», montly northwesterly; stationary tetn- 
pe rata re, higher pretture._____ v

MTEAMHUJF AMMIVALMm

the TORONTO cent to

g
iffÆ

That owin|CIGARS' ’

BOAkDINQ.________ _

Be Kh»fndh^no other tarder, kept-

Uelerciifes t-xchangw^^

jraSstfsrSjSF
Pad fortreee, who we. Aocneed of. 
nihiliste with undue leniency, he» been 
senteneed to degradation and extie in 

Siberin.

25 CENTS A MONTH. man-
To l.e had on all railway trains in 

all gist-cla* hotels and dealers.
Manufactured only by

Date. Steamship.

if; iSBteSEEE:
l July l»..jau Breydal

DlU> ered in

S. MAVIS & SON,
MONTREAL.

LAUNDRIES-______ _4_
B^mssstoesee
no maclunuH or fluid uw*L_

New York.. ..Antwer 4

240
su^^^-T^r

WONT» BBAM U IMI burel. »«r«.
5

64 AND 66irilOHONTO 8TÜAM I-AL 
l W« llin«tuM street WtSt.

street West.
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